PIOPIO COLLEGE

COMING EVENTS:

Piopio College Newsletter
Te Kura Tuarua o Piopio
P A N U I

27 August
Senior College Ball
29 August
Teacher Only Day
31 August
BoT Mthly Mtg
12 Sept
Music Performance
Day

NOTE:
The Canteen will be
closed tomorrow as
Jodie is supporting
Kapa Haka. Sorry
for the
inconvenience.
(there will be a
sausage sizzle
available for
students at school)

Phone:
07 877 8173 or
0800 240 173
Website:
http://
piopio.school.nz
Acting Principal’s
email:
lsheeran@
piopio.school.nz
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It’s great to see the sun shining this week, finally! It’s uplifted our spirits and everyone is
enjoying getting outside at break times to burn off some energy.
Last week I was lucky enough to be involved in the CNISPA/BOP Principals conference in
Wairakei. It was very informative and I came away with lots of good information and ideas
about improving learning outcomes for students.
On Tuesday we had the privilege of hosting The Waitomo Community Of Learning Principals
here at Piopio College.
Exciting times ahead for our u13’s rugby team who will be playing in the final on Saturday
here at the College. Lets get everyone together to support and cheer on our young people.
Good luck guys!
We are all looking forward to the Waiwaia Festival tomorrow, we are anticipating a great
performance with all the work the group has put in. I hope to see you there.
The senior ball is coming up on 27 August, it is sure to be a great night with everyone
decked out in their finery, have a fantastic time and make this one of the best balls ever.
The Y7 and Y8 girls are off to AIMS Games in Tauranga on 20 August, see the article on the
back page with all the details, please get involved in the fundraiser to help get our girls there.
It’s that time of year when our senior students need to get serious about their study and
learning with only nine weeks left for them this year!
Louise Sheeran
Acting Principal
Whaowhia te kete mātauranga
Fill the basket of knowledge
PIOPIO COLLEGE BASKETBALL MENS
Tuesday was the Semi Finals vs
TKHSB. We played with 4 players and
1 injured lad! Our boys played with
their full hearts into the game!
Tihema Karaitiana having an injured
hand did not deter him from playing.
We won with a close score of 23-20,
which brings us into the finals.
Wednesday 10 August PPCB vs BBS.
Unfortunately our injured player has
actually fractured his hand, which leaves us with 4
players again. However our 5th player came to the rescue! Pumped! Nervous! Anxious!
Excited! We all are! We come from behind dominating the ball! Our boys knocked it out of
the park!
Winning 29-27! FINAL WINNERS! SO PROUD OF MY BOYS!
Thank you to all our parents and awesome supporters throughout our journey.
Jodie Mita
Coach
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SPORTS
Fees Reminder- sports fees are now overdue. For the success of our young people and their teams it is
important that parents/caregivers pay the fees due. If you have outstanding fees please pay these as soon as
possible, thank you.
Ben Draper
Draws
Rugby- u16’s 13 August at 10.45am Piopio vs Fraser High @ Piopio College
u13’s 13 August at 12.30pm final Piopio College vs Otorohanga @ Piopio College

Netball - last games of the season Saturday13 August
9.00am
Court 4 or 5
Piopio College Red Rebels
10.00 am
Court 3
Piopio College Red Ferns vs TKP Black Pearls
11.30am
Court 5
Piopio College vs Waitete Social
Junior Prize giving 11.00am, Senior Prize giving 2.30pm
Football– Piopio College won by default as Hillcrest unable to field a team.
Eddie Alcock Primary Netball Tournament
Well done to our two Junior Netball teams who competed in the Eddie Alcock tournament last week. Both teams
performed exceptionally well in the wet weather and represented Piopio College with great pride. Congratulations
to PPC Red Ferns for finishing 3rd overall in the Y7-Y8 mixed category and to PPC Red Rebels for finishing 1st
overall in the Y5-Y8 mixed category. Well done girls! A huge thank you to their coaches, Caroline Kopa and
Vicki Coup, plus parents who supported the girls with transport.
Katherine Atkins
THINKING SKILLS AND GATE
The Y7 Thinking Skills and the Y7 and Y8 GATE classes have been given a class newsletter to bring home this
week. It gives details of the Google Classrooms I have set up for students, the learning that is happening at
school and homework expectations for the term. Please let me know if you would like more details or if you have
any questions. Caroline Foss - cfoss@piopio.school.nz
TE KURA EXAMS
These will take place at the college on Thursday 1 September from 9.00am -12.00noon.
The following students will be taking exams. Please see Mrs Draper for further details.
Toby Macdonald and William Macdonald
Accounting
William Chambers and Oscar Johns
Physics
Ryan Singleton
Chemistry
TETRATHLON—STORMY HARRIS
Stormy Harris travelled to Dublin, Ireland to
compete with a New Zealand team in the Homestead
Saddlery International Tetrathlon Championships. Competing
against 16-22 yrs, N.Z won the cross country riding section
and came 8th over all. New Zealand had a very new team to
this sport with only one rider who had actually competed in a
Tet event before this.
Stormy was 1 of 5 girls that went over and competed against
America, Australia, U.K and Ireland with Canada absent.
Getting to visit the Dublin Royal Horse Show was a great way
to start off the trip. Thank you so much to everyone who
kindly donated to help Stormy get to Ireland and the support
of the community was great to have behind her.
Karen Harris

THE WOOLSHED
Following on from the Wool in Schools mobile classroom visit, different activities have
been set up to extend student learning.While in the Wool Shed students had a chance
to "card" some wool to get the fibre's all going in the same direction as well as removing
any last pieces of debri. Then it was rolled into a Rolag. After that students were able to
have a try at spinning yarn with a Drop Spindle which is a method that has been used
for centuries.So then the idea came to ask Mrs Lynne Rauputu to bring her spinning
wheel and show us what happens next in the process. It was fascinating to have a try at
spinning with a wheel and we discovered it's quite tricky to get the spinning wheel
moving in a clockwise direction and feed the wool into the spindle at the same time. We
admired Mrs Rauputu's woollen garment which she had made herself and she had even
dyed the wool with natural materials such as lichen to get the coloured parts.
While the spinning was happening six students went with Teacher Aide Lynette Perrett
to the Woolshed to work on "The Woolly Workbook". Teia however chose to do an
insulation experiment. Several tin cans were wrapped last week by Mr O'Dea's Y8 Science
students with different insulating materials like foam, wool, tin foil etc.We made some
modifications to make it a fairer test and then Teia's task was to pour the same amount of
hot water into all cans and then take the temperature every five minutes to see which
insulating material was the most effective after 20 minutes. You will have to wait until next
week to learn what the results were. What's your hypothesis? Will the wool win out??
Marina Rauputu
PIOPIO COLLEGE SENIOR BALL
Saturday 27 August. Theme Las Vegas.
Grocery hamper raffle fundraiser out next week, tickets $2 each or 3 for $5. See Ball Committee.
MUSIC PERFORMANCE DAY
Monday 12 September. All instrumental musicians and singers (students learning with our ITM teachers but as well
as piano, bagpipes, harmonica, drums etc, start to talk to your teachers and prepare a little piece to perform in front of
two friendly adjudicators in a relax environment. If you know how to play any instrument (and do not take lessons)
please don’t be shy and hide your talent away, come forward and play a piece for us.
For more info contact Noelle Turner
BP CHALLENGE/STARTERS
Well, it used to be called the BP Challenge but has been changed to STARTERS. It is based around teams of
students completing a challenge using a limited set of resources e.g making a 60cm tower with 3 sheets of newsprint,
a short length of cellotape and using a short length of tinfoil to complete a circuit to make a light glow.
Our Y7 and Y8 Project Based Learning program is currently preparing for the competition at the end of the term with
challenges across a wide range of activities – and the last component of each challenge?...time and that is short so it
needs all heads and hands to the pump to succeed.
This is problem solving in a team situation not just to build a tower but to
get the right height as well. In the competition, having the wrong length,
height size draws penalties so students have to find innovative ways to
measure accurately with what they have. e.g. How many centimetres is
their hand span? Their arm span? Shoe length? Or can they estimate
volumes accurately - if they have a can of 360mls how do they measure
540mls?
The challenge is built around creativity and team work – so what does
success look like? Check out the photo and there’s the answer during
one of our practice tasks! Kayla O’Reilly (obscured), Anika Takerei and
Teia Blakeman cracked this challenge!
Richard O’Dea

POLICE RAINBOWS END FUN TRIP
Saturday 10 September Open to Y6, Y7, Y8
students. Bus leaving Piopio Police Station
at 7.15am and will return at about 6.30pm.
Bus leaving Te Kuiti Police Station at 7.30am and will
return at about 6.00pm. Total cost $60.00 - that includes
the bus and entry fee to Rainbows End. Police are
providing an all day sausage sizzle and cordial service
at no extra cost. Permission slips from College office.
PIOPIO RUGBY CLUB PRESENTS
Frank Bunce, Dinner, DJ
When: Friday 19 August at the Piopio Hall
Cost: Tickets $90.00 double or $50.00 single
Phone Joy Jeffries 027 343 9243
FOR SALE
3 Thread Overlocker $50.00
Phone 877 8258 after 5.00pm.

